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 (As the Chorus Grows Louder) Impeach Him!!! 
From Act 2 of the rock opera/musical “You’re Fired” 

Music and Lyrics by John M. Waller 
Nancy Pelosi, bowing to the weight of the public evidence and the growing demands from her caucus 

accedes to the demands to begin an impeachment inquiry 
 

In Two Thousand and Eighteen  the country chose nice   over mean   
 In fact, it wasn’t even a squeaker 
We won forty of their seats  Trump’s favs went down to defeat 
 And now again I’m Madam Speaker 
 Takes the gavel and is surrounded by her Democratic house members 
 

First order of business…  Chorus Impeach him! 
    Ethics reform   Well, ok… 

  Second order of business… As the chorus grows louder  Impeach him!!  
      The Green New Deal  Well, ok… 
  Next order of business… As the chorus grows louder  Impeach him!!! 
      No not yet,    the country’s not ready 
  No matter what you say,  we’re doing things MY way! 
 
 We have to wait for Mueller  To see the picture fuller 
  Now is not the time for us to act 
 We only get one shot   we can’t go with what we’ve got 
  We have to move strategically with tact 
 
  You’ll see, I can reach him   No, impeach him! 
  His ill-manners, I can teach him   No, impeach him!! 
  He likes me, I’ll beseech him   No, impeach him!!! 

No matter what you say  we’re doing things MY way! 
 
 On the matter of obstruction  don’t fall for the seduction 
  We can’t make him a political martyr 
 The emoluments clause   that doesn’t give anyone pause 
  The country doesn’t want it to go any farther 
 
  You’ll see, I still can reach him   Impeach him! 
  He’s a brute, but I can teach him  Impeach him!! 
  He’s afraid of me, I’ll beseech him  Impeach him!!! 

No matter what you say  we’re doing things MY way! 
 
 News breaks about a whistleblower, Trump admits to asking Ukraine to dig dirt on Biden 
 
 This time he’s gone too far  the facts being what they are   
  This Ukrainian affair is Collusion Part Two 
 I tried to hold them back  but now I’ll allow their attack    
  There’s really nothing else I can do 
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She is surrounded by her caucus, who grow more animated with each pronouncement 

   
For betrayal of his oath of office  Impeach him! 
For betrayal of our national security Impeach him!! 
For betrayal of the constitution   Impeach him!!! 
I’ve heard all you say  we start the impeachment process today! 

 
Spoken over the music: Therefore today, I'm announcing the House of Representatives is 
moving forward with an official impeachment inquiry. I am directing our six committees 
to proceed with their investigations under that umbrella of impeachment inquiry. 
 
In two thousand and twenty  will America agree with me 
 Turn on him, and reject him 
For the Senate won’t convict  and an election is hard to predict 
 Will this impeachment lead to his re-election? 
 Will this impeachment lead to his re-election? 
 Ends with an unconfident expression, hands in the air and shrug of the shoulders 
 Will this impeachment lead to Trump’s re-election?   

  


